
I Play a Cook on TV: 

The Geek’s Cookbook by Liguori Lecomte. Binge-

watching your favorite season of Dexter, Breaking Bad, or 

The Walking Dead? Planning a Pokémon Go gaming 

party or a Harry Potter viewing party? Need sustenance 

to fuel your attempt to achieve the impossible and watch 

all six Star Wars movies in a row? Enter The Geek 

Cookbook, your guide to cooking all sorts of treats and 

goodies to nourish your inner (or outer) geek.                

641.5 LEC  

Binging with Babish by Andrew Rea. Andrew Rea, a self-

proclaimed movie and TV buff, teaches recipes based on 

a favorite TV show or film, such as the babka from the 

classic Seinfeld episode, the beef bourguignon from Julie 

& Julia, or the timpano from Big Night.  

641.5 REE  

Delicious in Dungeons: 

Heroes’ Feast by Kyle Newman. From the D&D experts 

behind Dungeons & Dragons Art & Arcana comes a 

cookbook that invites fantasy lovers to learn about their 

favorite fictional cultures through their unique cuisines 

and lifestyles. 80 recipes inspired by the magical world of 

Dungeons & Dragons--perfect for a solo quest or a feast 

shared with fellow adventurers.                       

641.5 NEW  

The Elder Scrolls: The Official Cookbook by Chelsea 

Monroe-Cassel. Feast on all of the delicious dishes found 

in Skyrim, Morrowind, and all of Tamriel in this beautifully 

crafted cookbook based on the award-winning Elder 

Scrolls game series. Immerse yourself in the diverse 

cuisines of the Nords, Bosmer, Khajit, and beyond with 

these recipes inspired by food found in the Old Kingdom, 

across Tamriel, and more.   

641.5 MON  

The Necronomnomnom by Mike Slater. Reading about 

the slime- covered, non- Euclidean ruins of the sunken city 

of R'lyeh or the squamous, tentacled deity who slumbers 

there would make anyone hungry. Starting with the puns 

and working from there, authors Mike Slater and Thomas 

Roache have summoned forth 50 funny, bizarre, and 

horrible dishes.  

641.5 SLA  

Drawn to Good Food: 

Cook Anime by Diana Ault. Embark on a foodie's journey 

through the world of anime—and learn to recreate 

delicious dishes from your favorite series—with this 

practical guide to anime food. Japanese animation has 

beautiful designs, fleshed out characters, and engaging 

storylines-and it's also overflowing with so many 

scrumptiously rendered meals! Do you ever watch your 

favorite anime series and start craving the crunch of 

crispy seafood or the warmth of delicious noodles and 

broth or the fluffiness of soft, airy cakes? Now, you can 

make your cravings a reality with Cook Anime!                

641.5952 AUL  

Marvel Eat the Universe by J.A. Warner. Prepare to eat like 

a Marvel Super Hero with Marvel Eat the Universe: The 

Official Cookbook. Chef Justin Warner invites you to pull 

up a chair and explore the Marvel Universe through these 

creative dishes inspired by Marvel's heroes.                  

641.5 WAR  

Pangalactic Hunger Blasters: 

Star Wars: Galactic Baking Get ready to tour the galaxy 

with this baking cookbook inspired by the snowdrifts of 

Hoth, the wastelands of Tatooine, and beyond. Star Wars: 

Galactic Baking is the most delicious way to experience 

the planets, flora, and fauna of the Star Wars galaxy.                                    

641.815  

Historical Cookery Geekery: 

Outlander Kitchen by Theresa Carle-Sanders. From 

Claire's first lonely bowl of porridge at Castle Leoch to the 

decadent roast beef served after her hasty wedding to 

Highland warrior Jamie Fraser, from gypsy stew and jam 

tarts to fried chicken and buttermilk drop biscuits, there 

are enough mouth-watering meals along the way to 

whet the appetite of even the most demanding palate.  

641.5 CAR  

Downton Abbey Afternoon Tea This elegant cookbook 

captures the essence of teatime at Downton Abbey with 

classic recipes for sweets and savories, etiquette notes, 

tea service knowhow, and lavish imagery to recreate this 

British tradition.                                                               

641.5942  

OC Public Libraries Comic Orange Presents: 
Fandom Cookbooks for Adults 

to “Read Beyond the Beaten Path” 

https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1155495/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1339898/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1211602/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1379422/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1379422/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1211602/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1379422/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1211602/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1379422/one
https://catalog.ocpl.org/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1211602/one
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